
1st Seal - 6:2 2nd Seal - 6:3-4 3rd Seal - 6:5-6

- White horse - horse and rider of peace
- Bow = power
- No arrows = no weapons to enforce 

peace
- Crown = authority, power
- Unity - world wide through the offering 

of peace (acceptance, tolerance, 
intrigue, psychological)

- Antichrist - will bring peace (man of 
lawlessness - II Thes 2:3)

- red horse = blood shed
- Granted to him to take peace from the 

earth
- Men would kill each other
- War, fighting, turmoil, disputes

- Black horse
- Pair of scales
- Qt of wheat for a denarius - enough for 1 

person for 1 day
- Denarius - day’s wage
- 3 qts of barley for a denarius - animal 

food
- Don’t harm the oil and the wine
- Famine = man-controlled famine

1st Trumpet - 8:7 2nd Trumpet - 8:8-9 3rd Trumpet - 8:10-11

- hail mixed with fire with blood thrown 
down to the earth

- 1/3 earth is burned up
- All the grass is burned up

- something like a great mountain burning 
with fire thrown into the sea

- 1/3 of sea becomes blood
- 1/3 of the creatures in the sea are killed
- 1/3 of the ships destroyed

- great star burning fell into springs of 
water

- 1/3 river and springs became wormwood 
(poison) - many men died

1st Bowl - 16:2 2nd Bowl - 16:3 3rd Bowl - 16:4-7

Malignant loathsome sores on those who 
have the mark 

Sea becomes blood
Everything in the sea dies

Rivers and springs turn to blood

5:9

8:8

16:4
16:6



4th Seal - 6:7-8 5th Seal - 6:9-11

- Ashen or pale
- Death and Hades was following
- 1/4 of the population killed - sword, famine, pestilence, wild 

beasts
- Hades - Luke 16:19-31

- souls under the altar - slain for the Word of God and their 
testimony 

- How long until you avenge our blood
- Given white robes - rest a little while
- Until the number of their fellow servant who were to be killed 

even as they were would be completed

4th Trumpet - 8:12 5th Trumpet - 1st Woe - 9:1-12

- 1/3 of the moon, stars, sun were smitten so that 1/3 of them 
were darkened

- WOE, WOE, WOE, to those who dwell on the earth because 
of the remain trumpet blasts

Star fell and was given a key to the bottomless pit
Thick smoke comes out - then locusts come out
Sting like a scorpion - torment people for 5 months - can’t die
Like horses prepared for battle, gold crown, faces like men, hair 
like women, teeth like lions, breastplates like iron, loud, tail like 
scorpions that can sting

2 more woes coming AFTER THESE THINGS

4th Bowl - 16:8-9 5th Bowl - 16:10-11

Sun scorches men with fire
Men blaspheme God
They did not repent

Poured on the kingdom of the beast
Kingdom becomes dark
Gnaw their tongues in pain
Blaspheme God
They do not repent

6:10

16:9

8:13

9:12



6th Seal - 6:12-17 7th Seal - 8:1-6

- cosmic disturbances
- Great earthquake
- Sun becomes black
- Moon like blood
- Stars fall (heavenly body)
- Sky splits
- Mountains and islands move
- Men hide in caves - trying to hide from the wrath of God

- silence in heaven for 1/2 hour
- 7 trumpets were given to the 7 angels
- Thunder, lightning, earthquake
- 7 angels prepare to sound the trumpets

6th Trumpet - 2nd Woe - 9:13-11:14 7th Trumpet - 3rd Woe - 11:15-16:1

Release the 4 angels at the River Euphrates
Kill 1/3 of mankind - 200,000,000 army - fire, smoke, brimstone
Horses - breastplates, like lion’s heads, tails were like serpents 
with heads and do harm
2 witness will testify for 3 1/2 years - the beast will kill them
Raised back to life - and go into heaven
Earthquake, 1/10 of city fell - Jerusalem

God’s wrath has come on the earth
Kingdom of the world becomes the kingdom of God
The nations were enraged
Lightning, thunder, earthquake, hailstorm
Israel is protected for 3 1/2 years in the wilderness 
The dragon will try to destroy her and her offspring (Christians)
False prophet - will make the world worship the beast and his 
image - the mark of the beast - not be able to sell or buy
144,000 are before the throne - in heaven
The earth is ready to be reaped - the wine press of God’s wrath

6th Bowl - 16:12-16 7th Bowl - 16:17-21

Euphrates River dried up - prepares the way for the kings of the 
east

Demons (unclean spirits come out of the mouth of the dragon, 
beast, and false prophet) - perform signs and gather the kings of 
the earth

Armageddon

It is finished
Lightning, thunder, earthquake
Jerusalem is split in 3 parts
Nations fell
Babylon was remembered
Islands and mountains gone
100 lb hailstones
Men blaspheme God
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In the Spirit
- 1:10 - John sees and describes Jesus
- 4:2 - taken to heaven to see what will happen after these things
- 17:3 - He is taken to the wilderness to watch the judgment of Babylon
- 21:10 - John sees the New Heaven, the New Earth, and New Jerusalem

After These Things
- 1:19 - John wrote three things what you have seen (Jesus), things which are (churches), things that will happen after 

these things
- 4:1 - after the message to the churches, before the seals begin
- 7:1 - after the 6th seal, before the 144,000 were sealed
- 7:9 - after the 144,000 were sealed, before the 7th seal
- 9:12 - after the 5th trumpet, before the sixth trumpet
- 15:5 - after 7th trumpet, before the bowls
- 18:1 - after the bowls, before the end
- 19:1 - after Babylon is judged, before the marriage of Lamb and Jesus coming to be King of kings and Lord of lords
- 20:3 - after Satan is bound, after the 1,000 years, Satan will be released

Saints Sign
Those Who Dwell Upon the Earth Mark
Dragon Nations
Beast (AntiChrist) Sealed
2nd Beast (False Prophet) Great Day of God’s Wrath
Reign City
Spirits/demons Temple
Sound/Thunder/Lightning 2 Witness
Babylon
Throne
Book
Time
Image


